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JOHN L. McDANIEL, !
Wholesale & Retail Grocer, ii

71 Broad Street i::
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I ntlav e hate markiM lo n a urn- - l .visres aim vnii-yj- y

jy lirrn'i Tii-- - and Slipir from K.ir, $1 (H am) 1 85 to what t
yes In 4'k- - r mir. AIm mmie iuUt $2 00 Tim for UNj.

Some I'rvtty Fipin-- Organdies, former price 3."o, now 15c yjy
i Nome F.legant f 1 (K) Feather Hon l"ora. ton, may 1 had

Mas just received a lot of the
pound Tiua.

I will sell you for the next 10 davt at much of mv terv
brut Flour (Snow Drift) aa you want for 2 p r lb.

I have the best 10c Haw Cuffi-- e you saw. ( all
and are it.

Frrsh Grits, Oat Flake and (aroliua Kit.
A pint bottle of Heiuz'a Mixed Pickles for KM--

(live m a call if you need anything in I he (irooerv

flfc during lh' next few days for 5ic.
N

. . Only a jut tern or two of that Hair cord 50c Mohair for 25c
OS er yard. V

OS A few piece of Wool Chullii- - for 5r yard and '.'."c and 35c S ?
M Linen H;itit.-- for lo-- . S f
yj; Several IVinul iK in White Satin StriM, I'olka, Nuiusook,

y! mm kill down fmm S5r lo 15c. jj

i Only nll ami Nee For Youi-Helv- e. W
OS H

IHackburnl
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1

verj U--t Ird in 10 and JJ- -

tbat money will l.uv and 1

WlioleMale
efc Retail
Drover,

3
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3

71 Ilrawvl HI. g

Line. I keep the best good
and will meet all competition.

J. L. McDANIEL,

'lMione 01.

We bought our Underwear
this season and are now riving
-- l i : Yon will be
price.

GMILL & ITGHELL,
Have u Well HrWvtvd Kloek of

Groceries and Canned Goods.

direct from the manufacturers
our patrons the lienetit of onr

surprised at the quality at such u ZZ

Very best Under and Cheep in tin1 best rcfri;;er.ilor in town. Buttr
25c. Cheese l.V Hi.

iliM-li- isinl .lavii ColToe ;'"r mid :"o. Air-tih- t tins, line flavor.

I'ork und I'cans, 3 Hi ran for HH-- . With or without lomalo sauce.

Kentucky Koi n Syrup 10c can. Ovster.s loc can.

(Mam Chowder 20c can. Crated Pineapple inc.
IViir-he- l.rc and .0p enn. '

20 Cents a Garment I

Almost Starvation. Price, but we have to make room for
Fall Stock so we are cloning our Underwear at Cost.

is
French Mustard (real) 10c, with spoon.

Anything found in a grocery store we will have in slock.

Heat Flour, balance this month at 2Jr ct.-- : lb.

Toilet Soap, "Ziza" iir. box.

We have all sixes from 34 to 44 iu Shirts and from 30 to
44 in drawers. Call and get your choice of colors and sizes. z
Remember the price 20 cent a garment, A whole suit of Un- - 3
derwear for ONLY FORTY CENTS. 3

J-- Of. IDTJ3?TXT dc CO., 1
57 POLLOCK 8TREET, NEW BERN, N. O. 3

Powder

Btaf Ma a Maw Caalnaaa.
Cbicaoo, July J. Bloaa,

of atiaaoari. could have become ebalraaaa
of the Democratic National Committee
la name at well at fact laat Thursday
bad be ueea to minded and with tbe full
eoBseat of Senator James K. Joaee, of
Arkansas, the nominal chairman.

Mr. Joaee wat given explicit authority
by Chairman Joaee to aame all commit
tees or subcommittees which might be
aeceeesary or might be created under
aew rale; lo do eoythlog he thought
beet for tbe party ia the aame af the
chairman, aad, most Important of all
to offer Mr. Jonee' resignation lo the
committee, "If the conditions should
seem to demand It."

The politicians' construction on this Is
that Mr. Stone will be tbe Democratic
party's general mansger until the con
vention of 1(00, and probably afterward
SenatorJonee will have legislative work
at Washington oa his handa all next
winter. After his near approach to death
laat spring be will not wish to overlai
hla strength.

Looking forward to 1800 It Is deemed
almoat a certainty that Mr. Stone will be
chairman of the National Commllt
after tbe Baxt convention. If Mr. Jones
it chairman, Mr. Stone will
surely bead Ibe campaign committee.

L Mr. aad Mrs B. Lackamp, Elslon, Mo.,
rile: "One Minute Cough Cure saved

tbe life of our little boy when nearly
dead with croup." F. 8. Duffy.

FOR SALE !

ONE STEAM PROPELLER lo good

working condition, newly painted, length
70 feet, beam 14 feel, draft loaded 3 feet

9 iuchea, carries 1,400 bushels of corn, or
30,000 feet of lumber. Apply to

E. S. WILLEY,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Marvel Polish !

MARVEL POLISH Have you aeen

the New Tan Polish? Needs no rubbing,

one or two applications per week Is suf
ficent.

Just apply it, the polish comes of It

self. Guaranteed to withatand mud and

rain. Save lime and temper. Try It.

R. H. BAXTER,
No. 95 Middle Street.

Making PremervcM
And Jellies and Canning Fruits it what
every housewife is doing now tbat likes
good things for her table in Winter. Tbe
fruit season Is rght with us now, and we
are prepared for it with a tuperlor stock
of the beat Fruit Jan, Jelly Tumblers,
Preserving Kettles in copper, brass and
agate, Paring KulttVs, eto.

We have everything that ia needed In
this line at low prices.

L H. CUTLER H'DVf E CO.

J. L. Hartsfield,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

' Special attention given to Collections

of Rent.

Office over R.H. Baxter1 store, with

J.J Wolfenden.

HOW IS THIS
That the Gasklna' Cycle Co., can

ell B'cycle and Sundrieaand do Repair
Work ao Cheap?

Because they buy in large quanlltie
and tell for cash and have best workmen
employed. Tbey now baveve experi-
enced workmea and are turning out nic
er wore man ever

Thev are also doing a wholesale bun
nes in Bicycles and Sundriee and would
like to have agent in every town and

BiLoaa, Jaly M. TIM carparaila

nuWN mm Taaaday MM tot tt
parpoM ml kaarlag mmj iiiii tk
tkmtkara Bailvay Bif praaaal for aot
p;rliif Ule m rolllBf clock wa4 by

Uial i;iua u4 paraud oa Ua PUd
Mat aad Nona CaroUaaRallvaT fraa

19UI to 18V7. A Uw aaaeud ay Ua bat
LefUlalan (Itm Dm eoamlialoa fall
poatr ( eollact back taiea.

Thai far It Mt for Ua Tvraty- -

MTtnlh tUfiBMat aara bcaa aaliaud
ra. Tba raenilUag offlrar It U

apblU work lo (ft , aad IBM Mn
papar pnUlcaltoai ara Iba eaaaa.

At Rock Rldga Aeadaay, Wllwa
couQtjr two thouuad pcnoat auaadad
aa aducalloaal rally, at which addrani
wara maJa by Slala Soparlataadeat
Mabana, J. Y. Joyaer and Jaroma 0.
Horner.

8uia Trtaiarar Worth haa goaa to
Qrventboro to aid hli ton Ulraa In tan
lag ovar tba North Carollaa Railroad ta
Spaocar B. Adama, lh new acrelary.
treaiarar.

Saaator Prllchard waa much Inltr- -
vicwad wbila bare, and tba ruth of poll-tlcli-

to (at a word with bin wa
great. Hall eaally tba chief

of bli party la North Carollaa. One
paper declare that Pritchird doea aot
want Judge Kwart'i place, while another
declares that he ha hit eve on Jnd(e
Bimontoni place.

Senator Butler baa (one aaat. He
would not talk any politic to newspaper
rata lie will, however, later oa declare
fur ibe amendment This waa again aa

arrled today, A a effort to get Populist
Stale Chairman Thompson to give tome
poliilcal points failed. It It known how
ever, bow be stands on tha amendment,
tor directly after the last election, when
the amendment Interviews were secured.
Secretary Thompson declared In the
plainest terms that the white people of
tbe 8tate would be disappointed if the
Democrats did not secure Its enactment
and ratification.

Fresh efforts are being made to cripple
t ie recently established dispensary at
Greensboro, but they will fall. Thia dls

peniary tells daily, at 80 per cent, profit,
100 tallons of wblaky, which costs $1.20
a gallon. Tbe profit oa other liquort it
20 per cent.

High Point now hat Stl furniture fac-

tories, and three more are now being
built Tbat town leadt all others In this
State In furniture making, uting native
oak inaluly.

Tliere waa much excitement at the
town of Red Bpriugt, Robetoa county,
due ta tbe assassination of Ua marahal,
Thomas Atkinson, by a negro desperado.
Bloodhounds were put on the trail.

Gen. Robert F. Hoke, who It tbe origi-

nator and the promotor of tba extantion
of the Eaat Tennessee and Western
North Carolina railroad, aaya the exact
r ute of tbe line from Cranbury Iron
mine to Lincolnton It not yet settled.

Revenue collections In tblt dittrtct for
the fiscal year ended June SO tbow an In
crease over tbe previous fiscal year of
$1,000,000. They aggregated $,350,000.

The grouadt on which the Methodist
Orphanage will ttand have been cleared
and look quite park-like- . They are even
belter than wat expected.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting,
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty
of It. Kodol Dyspeysla Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
It made to cuhk. F. S, Dolly.

THE 8PKCtILA'l-t- MAKKET8.

Today's quotationi furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., .New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

Nbw Yoke, J uly 24,

STOCKS.
Open. High, Low. Close

Sugar 157 157 156 156

Reading 59i 59) 69, 5Sj
0. It, dr. O, 1361 136 136 136,
R. 1 118, 118 J 118, 118,
C. T 8!i 88 83 89
B. R. T 115 115 m 114,
M. O.P 47 47, 48,
Manhattan 118 118 U7 118f

COTTON.
Open. Hiph. Low. Close

August 5.53 6.54 6.52 5.53
January 5 84 6.84 6.83 6.83

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WaaA- T- Open. High. Low. Close

September ... 701 71 70, 70,
Cobs

teptember.... 81, 82 81 81f

.. laiteai Wt.
London, July 13. England won out

In the International University sports at
the Queen's Club grownt today, but the
American team from Yale and Harvard
made a splendid accounting. Aa im
mense crowd witnessed tbe great series
of contests of picked athletes from both
tides of tba Atlantic. Tba beat of the
day was tropical and following a night's
rainfall left London under aiulat.

Masses of tbe bine and crimson were
In evidence about the crowded aland,
while the entire grounds were brilliant
with the flag of all nalioat and the col-
or of Yale, Harvard, Oxford and Cam-

bridge. The Prince of Wale , waa a
prominent figure aad the boat of specta-
tors was a noteworthy one. Tba track
was in excellent condition. ,

HUMORS, bolls, pimple and all
are due to linmir blood.

o

el

ON RAILROADS.

Proprietor.

M

Orange County,
Near Mebaae N U

GASKILL & MITCHELL,
Gl It.lO.il STREET.

5" W SEVEN SPRINGS, tti iiMllliilSilalSlailillMISlflOiliMMlililll
IU.,1

civil ot'Esuiianir roa ci'ba.

aa. tVaars rtrat War aw Ba Ta Arraaca
Far Tata Ptaa.

Haw Toaa, Jalv U. The qaasUoa of
the fntare of Caba will receive tba Isa- -

BMdlata etleaUoa of tba aew Secretary
of War. Tbe Preeldeal eoaaldera that
tba tlaae has eoase for dolag soaaelhiog
la the directloa of eatabllshlog aa iadl
pendent civil governmeat ja Caba Ha
waatt to have a policy well deffnad, a
that ha will be able to tell Congreea, In
ale forthcoming aaaaal report, what the
future aliunde or the United States to-

ward Caba should be.
Tbe Presldeat bad aa Interview yea- -

terday with Gen. Charles Garcia, a ton
of tba Ute Oea. Calixto Garcia, in regard
to the question of holding conventions
for the elections la Cuba prella-rfnar- y to

establishment of an Independent
form of government. General Garcia
represents tbe Republican League of
Cuba, and came here to sect re authority
from the President for taking proper
steps, through the medium of suffrage,
to establish an Independent form of
government and thua prepare the way
for complete political control of the Isl-

and.
Tbe President believes some action

should now be taken to give the Cubans
a trial at and Mr. Root

111 formulate plana whereby they will
nave an opportunity to establish some
kind of government which this country
can recognise.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers expel
from tbe system all posionous accumula
tions, regulate the tlomach, bowels and
liver, aad purify tbe blood. They drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health and vigor for the daily rou-

tine. Do not tripe or sicken. F. S.
Duffy.

TlilimkHu tl Awaj.
New York, July 28 Eight carloada

of watermelons were yesterday given
away at the freight yards of the Pennsyl
vanla Hoad In Jersey City. This was
done because the company wanted the
cart, and the New York consigners did
aot tend for tbe fruit. The lost falls on
tbe consigners In the South,

Owing lo the strike of tbe freight
handlers In New York the can loaded
with freight for New York have been
unloaded In the freight yards In Jersey
City by men sent over from New York
and taken on tracks to their destination
The New York strikers tent a delegation
to Jersey City to induce tbe freight
handlert there to loin in the strike, but
the men said that, at they were not ask
ed lo handle tbe fruit, over which the
trouble aeemt to exitt, they could see no
reason for striking.-

DeWltl't Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assit
tance to nature, causlcg no palm or
weakneat, permanently curing constipa
tion and liver ailments. F. S. Duffy.

Your prescriptions will have the beet
attention and be delivered promptly with
type written label if left at Rtadbam's
Pharmacy. Phone 78.

Bath Salts.

J. J. Baxter, baa a new line of Bath
Suits jual in for ladles, misses boyt and

Everything you need to keep you cool
thlt hot weather at "tbe only place there
be."

Violet Soap, 25 cents a box of three
cake it a bargain. The tame eoap
uenotrope or Lilly or the Valley, aame
price. At Bradbam't.

A big man and a big glass. Quantity
aa well as quality at Burke's.

Try a Cherry Phosphate or Cherry
Sherbet at Davit' Soda Fountain. They
are fine.

Barton. Ale it made at Burton on the
Trent in Wales, but yon mty now find It
at Burke s on the Trent. : .

Celery Headache Powder will care
your headache. ' Made and sold at Davis1
Prescription Pharmacy. ; ; ": ' :

"Thelma," a new and delightful per
fume for tale by F. 8. Duffy 4 Co.

Have your prescription filled at
Davis' Prescription Pbarmtcy. Medicine
delivered ta any part of the city.- - Night
bell at front door. ' Phone 68. ;" " '

Pineapple Snow haa bees general
favorite, if you have not tried it yon
have misted the beat specialty at our
fountain, . Come if you with to be
pleaaed. Bradhani'e Fountain,

"Old English Ale oa draught at Burke.
'. laaatWaLL

A cool' and refreshing drink Pine
apple Sherbet, at McSorley's,

GRAND. . . . . .ss
0) t-- lie rmoRioi nn ai iiuTHi v mors, a I'osuive uurc lr intiiReftiion v

g PyxpepHin, Inwitunia, Norvoim PhhI rat I on and nil Kiitny aud
f liiir Trouhlot. Jin pcm-rft- l rt'rtlralive proncrticfl mo wonderful.

V..AI. : 4 n - - .....i

L REDUCED RATES
HACKS TO MEET.EVERY TRAIN.

TelepliDH! Line Waterworks Hot or Cold
From I .a Orange In Motel. Water Baths
to Seven Spring. Pree To Guests.

Wu'er l'Ycn lii UncnU. ItivinliT hi o;lipr holds or linnnlinK tin ises
mill' Kcv.ii HpriiiL's wuur re CilAUIdil) J00 1'Klt WKKK FO
WAIEIi I'UIVll.KtiK.

Foil TKKMS AODIIESS

t
t
C G. F. SMITH,

JULY CLEARANCE SALE !

To make room for Full Stock which is now coming in.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We will put oil gale our Stock of

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS
AND HALL RACKS.

We must have the room, and they are yours at COST.

Three specials in Cheffoniera that cost $13 50, $14 50 and
$15 00.

' Your choice of them the balance of this week

l or $10.00,
Remember these price will only hold good for this week.

FRANC H. JONES & 60.,
87 MIDDLE STREET.

33

a

Take advantage of the fruit
season when it is plentiful and
cheap and doe up her jellies, pre.
serve and canned goods. She is
alway sure of getting here the
very Best and Purest Spices, Su-

gar, White Wine, Vinegar, for
tin purpose, that will Insure her
fruit against (polling. Our price
are tha lowest.

We also have a full line of
Mason' Ball Fruit Jan. Pints,
0c Quart. 70c. Half Gallon

fine Aa- -' Kxtm Jar Rnhhara Sf

,

r 7 Broad Street.

SPECIAL SLAUGHTER

Will Commence at S. CoploiVs,
Thursday, July 20th, and continue
through Friday, Saturday and Holi-

day.
s

I am Going to Leave in a Short Time and
my Stock of .

Clothing; Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.
Must be Sold. Secure Your Bargains
at once.

THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFE

'28 Middle Street.
Big Sign in front of door.

THE... , - a Ma wa

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
(SSstaVbliaoieKl, noa.j J. R, PARKER, JR.. GROCER,iOffers Eautorn Carolina Buys a healthful and beautiful home in Piedmont N. C.

Plenty ot- - wholesome foott, pure water and fresh air.' Faculty of seven thorough
teachers. Fine Hilile, classical, Scientific aod business course. Gymnasium and
Physical Director. AH outdoor sports encoumged. Scholarships, prizes and med- -

-- f, ..

'Phone 69: 'village. ' Those lotereetea win piesav
writ or call on ' - '

CASEINS' CYCLE COMPANY.

rianter Building.
nucimi wunin, r ur a iiauiiaomeiy iiiumraiea catalogue, address,

PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B. L., Prlncliml Bingham School, Mebane, N. f.
I and by purifying the blood, with
(

Hood's SaJsaparilla they are CURED.
;':.


